
Dallas Elementary School’s Communicable Disease Prevention Plan

Updated: January 6th 2022

Supporting Staff Safety

All staff will be orientated to the District’s Safe and Healthy Facilities Communicable Disease Prevention Plan
and the schools’ Communicable Disease Prevention Plan on Tuesday, September 7 (revised January 2022).

All staff K-12 are required to wear non-medical masks indoors, in schools, and on school buses.

All staff K-12 will complete a Daily Health Check prior to attending school.

The plan to maintain personal spacing between staff in staff only spaces is:
● To post max occupancy in rooms with limited spacing (staff room, photocopy room, office, meeting

rooms, prep room)
● To place traffic flow indicators in rooms with only one entrance/exit

Communication to Parents/Guardians

This Communicable Disease Prevention Plan will be communicated to parents and guardians by September 7th,
2021 (revised, emailed and reposted January 7th 2022). This includes posting a copy of the plan on the school’s
website.

Information on Daily Health Check for parents to complete at home with their child will be emailed to parents
prior to September 7th, 2021. (revised and emailed to parents January 7th 2022)

New students and families will be provided with health screening information when registering.

Supporting Student Safety

All students will be orientated to the appropriate sections of the District’s Safe and Healthy Facilities
Communicable Disease Prevention Plan and the schools’ Communicable Disease Prevention Plan on Tuesday,
September 7th (revised January 2022).

All students, grades K to 12 are required to wear non-medical masks indoors, in schools, and on school buses.

Students who need a non-medical mask can ask their teacher for one and if the classroom is out of masks, the
student will go to the office to get a disposable mask to use for the day.

The plan to ensure personal spacing of students, including considerations for entering and exiting the school,
moving from classroom to classroom and to and from common spaces is:

● Students will line up outside, at a designated area, to enter their classroom or the school
● Traffic flow indicators will be placed in hallways and main entrances



Enhanced Measures (January 2022) – Maximize space between students and staff:

• Use available space to spread people out, both in learning environments and for gatherings and events, where
possible.

● Students will be assigned a specific desk/seat which is spaced apart using the maximum available space
allowed within the configurations of the room

● When possible, face-to-face seating will not occur
● Carpet times in classrooms will be limited

• Implement strategies that prevent crowding at pick-up and drop-off times.
● Parents are asked to drop off students no earlier than 8:20am and promptly picking up students at

2:41pm from their dismissal doors and leaving the school grounds

• Focus on entry and exit areas, and other places where people may gather or crowd.
● All classrooms with outside door access will have students use that door to enter/exit the building
● All other classes will have a designated spot to lineup and then enter/exit the building:

o Ngo’s Class lineup along wall across from new portable and enter/exit through back entrance
snack shack

o Chapman’s Class will lineup by the primary playground and enter/exit through main entrance
west

o Whitelaw’s Class will lineup by the primary playground gate and enter/exit through main
entrance west (stagger with Chapman’s class)

o Jenkins Class will lineup along wall by LART room window and enter/exit through back entrance
east

o Pearson’s Class will lineup along wall by back entrance east and enter/exit through back entrance
east

o Ruddick’s Class will lineup on tarmac near east exit and enter/exit through Community Center
door

o Moretti’s Class will lineup in front of steps (middle) of the east entrance and enter/exit through
east entrance doors

o Milburn’s class will lineup in front of steps (right) of the east entrance and enter/exit through
east entrance doors (staggered from other classes)

o Thompson’s Class will lineup in front of steps (left) of the east entrance and enter/exit through
east entrance doors (staggered from other classes)

o Reed’s Class will lineup under classroom window and enter through east entrance doors
(staggered from other classes)

● Manage flow of people in common areas, including hallways and around lockers, to
minimize crowding and allow for ease of people passing through.

o Upon entry students will go directly to their classroom and remove outdoor wear inside the
classroom to avoid congestion in the hallways

o Teachers will then stagger students into the hallway to place items in lockers to prevent hallway
congestion

o Similar process will be used at dismissal; students will be staggered to collect items for home and
then put outdoor wear on in the classroom before being dismissed in a staggered fashion at the
end of the day

o Wherever possible teachers will house personal belongings in their classroom to prevent hallway
congestion



• Stagger recess/snack, lunch and class transition times to provide a greater amount of
space for everyone.

● The school will implement two recesses where 10 classes go outside for each recess
o First group will go from 10:05 – 10:20 am
o Second group will go from 10:25 – 10:40 am

● The school will implement a reverse lunch hour where only 10 classes go outside at a time
o First group will go outside at 12:20 – 12:45 pm
o Second group will go outside at 12:50 – 1:15 pm

• Use floor markings and posters to address traffic flow throughout the school.
● Staff to review health and safety student orientation daily highlighting traffic flow of the school

(maintaining social distance; adhering to hallway signage and floor markings to avoid congestion)

Lockers

The plan for student locker use is:
● Students can use lockers.
● Lockers will be shared with a peer from their class in most cases.
● Students will access lockers only when necessary and individually if possible.
● Students will wash their hands immediately after using their locker.
● Teachers will limit the number of students accessing their locker at one time.
● Teachers will be mindful of congestion times during the day (recess, lunch, dismissal) and try to stagger

locker access

School Gatherings and Events
Enhanced Measures (January 2022)

● School gatherings and events will be held virtually (e.g. assemblies, concerts, etc)
● Staff-only gatherings will be held virtually (e.g. staff meetings, professional development,

IEP meetings, SBT/EBT meetings, staff committee meetings)
● PAC meetings will be held virtually for the foreseeable future
● BOKS/gym class use will be limited to 2 classes or no more than 50 individuals

Visitors

All visitors are required to complete a Daily Health Check prior to entering the school.

All visitors are required to wear non-medical masks indoors, in schools.

To further support student and staff safety, the procedure for visitors will be:

● A staff member will send an email after confirming visitor appointment with the Visitor Orientation slide

deck, which is to be completed before arriving for the appointment.

● Visitors will call the school prior or ring bell upon arriving, and place mask on before entering the

building.

● A staff member will let the visitor into the building, inquire about their orientation and have the visitor



sign in after doing the daily health screen check.

● A staff member will escort the visitor(s) to the area of the building they are working in.

● Visitors will check in with the office and sign out before leaving.

All volunteers are required to participate in training prior to working with students and staff in schools. The
process for this training will be:

● The school will send an email to the volunteer with a link to the communicable disease prevention
orientation and the visitor orientation slide decks

● Volunteers will be required to email or call the school back upon completion of the orientation

Field Trips

Field trips are not happening (January 4-7 2022) and more information will be provided when we receive it.

Student Transportation on Buses

How will students line up for buses to ensure personal spacing?

Before school: Students will maintain personal spacing at their pickup location and board the bus, mask on, in
an orderly single file fashion

After school: Students will stand in an orderly fashion, giving personal space, as supervisors check off names
before they board the bus one student at a time. Masks are to be worn for students in grades K-12

Considerations for inclement weather: Students will meet in a common space (gymnasium, library, or

community room) while adhering to health and safety measures for occupancy of a maximum of 50 persons

until their bus arrives.  Upon arrival, supervisors will escort their bus students while maintaining personal space

in an orderly fashion.

Food Services/Lunch

The plan for delivery of food services or lunch is:
● The school will require that only the necessary number of volunteers needed to successfully deliver the

food service are in the building at one time.
● Volunteers must complete the communicable disease prevention orientation and visitor orientation

prior to entering the school
● A minimum of one volunteer must have FOODSAFE Level 1; and all must follow the food safety

legislation and guidelines for food and beverage sales in B.C. schools.
● Volunteers will remain masked for the entire time they are in the school.
● One volunteer will deliver the class order and distribute them as students remain seated (students will

not help themselves)

● Food sharing is restricted (food prepared by organizations with food safe is permissible) so homemade
food items are not to be brought into schools at this time (birthday celebrations, staff soup days, etc)



Bell Schedule

Warning Bell 8:25 am
Classes Start 8:30 am
1st Recess 10:05am (15 min duration)
2nd Recess 10:25 am (15 min duration)
Lunch begins 12:20 pm

Group 1 outside 12:20 – 12:45
(warning bell at 12:45)
Group 2 outside 12:50 – 1:15
(warning bell at 1:15)

Lunch ends 1:20 pm
End of Day 2:41 pm

Sports and Extra-Curricular Activities

The plan for supporting student safety while participating extra-curricular activities:
● All extra-curricular activities will follow the communicable disease prevention plan as outlined by the

Ministry of Education.
● All extra-curricular activities will follow the Interior Health Authority and orders of the Interior Health

Officer regarding occupancy of 50 persons or less for indoor events and 100 persons or less for outdoor
events.

● When entering the gymnasium, students will line up outside the gym doors in a single file providing
personal space for all students until an adult leads them into the gym.

● Students will hand wash and/or sanitize before and after the extra-curricular activity
● Coaches and volunteers, if not employees of the district, will complete a communicable disease

prevention orientation and visitor orientation
● Coaches and volunteers will always wear a mask; students, if engaged in physical exertion, will not need

to wear a mask; if not, then students will place a mask on
● There will be no spectators for any extra-curricular events at this time
● All equipment will be disinfected after the activity
● All sports tournaments are currently on hold


